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• Organize for the beginning of the season

• Celebrate the end of the season

• Kill some time between tournament games

Spend an hour on a field with one sport, or choose two out of: flag football,  
soccer, dodge ball, volleyball, basketball, ultimate Frisbee or any that can be 
done on a field with time in a private room for pizza and a 20oz drink.
V Lasertag is an option but needs to be prearranged due to necessity of specialized instructor.

Includes meal deal (2 pieces of pizza & 20 oz drink) plus one hour on field supervised 
by group and bartender if needed (Alcohol pay your own). 

Can bring in cake and ice cream cups.

V Groups with catered meal can make arrangements with event planning staff.

EMAIL TODAY at forekicks@forekicks.com to schedule your event or call:

Norfolk
10 Pine St.
508-384-4433

Marlborough
219 Forest St.
508-624-4433

Taunton
223 Fremont St.
508-822-4433

Every group must leave a $25 cleaning fee 
which will be returned if room is left in original 
condition - spotless. Vacuum is available upon 
request. Add additional $1/person for added  
toppings on pizza. Add another $50 to convert 
to us supervising party or to play Lasertag.

www.forekicks.com
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